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Pulmonary hypertension is a fundamental problem in the study of diseases of the heart and lungs. Because of its importance with regard to pathogenesis, clinical manifestations, and indications for surgery, it has been the object of numerous studies. At present, however, quantitative determination of pulmonary arterial pressure can be made satisfactorily only by cardiac catheterization.
A preliminary communication on a new method for the determination of the systolic pressure in the pulmonary artery by external graphic recordings (Burstin, 1963) 
METHOD
The determination of systolic pulmonary arterial pressure (SPAP) by external graphic recordings is based on the measurement of the phase of isometric relaxation of the right ventricle, which begins with the closure of the pulmonary valve and ends with the opening of the tricuspid (IIp-T interval). To measure this interval several points of reference on the graphic recordings are used (Fig. 1) . The closure of the pulmonary valve is represented by the pulmonary component of the second sound of the phonocardiogram (HIp), which is easily identifiable following the aortic component (IIa), especially when there is pulmonary hypertension or the second sound is split. With paradoxical splitting of the second sound, the vertex of the incisura of the carotid pulse is useful in identifying IIa, and, therefore, by exclusion, IIp. When it is difficult to distinguish IIp, the recording ofthe external cardiogram ofthe pulmonary artery (Fishleder and Friedland, 1957) frequently demonstrates a notch that signals the closure of the pulmonary valve (Fig. 2) (Luisada, 1953) , the vertex of the v wave of the phlebogram (Hartman, 1960) , and the functional tricuspid opening snap which is seen in atrial septal defect with large shunt (Leatham and Gray, 1956) . In some cases it is possible to record these three points of reference simultaneously (Fig. 1) .
The duration of the IIp-T interval is determined by three factors: (1) right atrial pressure, (2) heart rate, and (3) systolic pulmonary arterial pressure. The right atrial pressure determines the moment of opening of the tricuspid valve. An increased right atrial pressure causes the tricuspid valve to open earlier and thereby shortens the IIp-T interval. Nevertheless, in cases where there is no tricuspid stenosis, insufficiency, or right heart failure, the right atrial pressure remains normal even though the pulmonary arterial pressure may be raised. This is demonstrated in Fig. 3 which shows the results of a study in which right atrial pressures were measured in 100 patients, with varying levels of pulmonary arterial pressure. It is considered, therefore, that in the absence of the factors mentioned above, the right atrial pressure is constant and does not exert a significant influence on the IIp-T interval.
The heart rate is an important factor in the duration ofall phases of the cardiac cycle. Though it is not known with certainty if the duration of the IIp-T interval diminishes in a linear manner with increasing heart rate, it is thought that the two factors are inversely proportional, and this has been confirmed by our own experience and recently by that of others (Prati et al., 1964) .
According to accepted theory, the systolic pulmonary arterial pressure (SPAP) determines the time of closure of the pulmonary valve, which occurs earlier with increasing pulmonary arterial pressure. In accordance with this concept, the IIp-T interval would be prolonged by an increased SPAP because of early closure of the pulmonary valve. In the course of the investigation it was confirmed that an increasing SPAP prolonged the IIp-T interval, but that the mechanism involved was different. An increase of SPAP does not significantly affect the closure of the pulmonary valve, but does retard opening of the tricuspid valve. An increase in (Burstin, 1963) (Fig. 4) .
Assuming that the IIp-T interval is determined by the heart rate and the SPAP, a table can be constructed in which the SPAP is determined from the first two factors. Two cases published by Hartman in 1960 formed the basis for the construction of this table. One of these recordings is shown in Fig. 5 in which the vertex of the v wave of the phlebogram appears 0-11 sec. after IIp, the heart rate is 75 per minute, and the SPAP 80 mm. Hg. The other (Fig. 6) shows the vertex of the v wave of the phlebogram 0 04 sec. after the closure of the pulmonary valve, with a normal SPAP and a heart rate of 90 per minute (Hartman, 1960) . From these two cases Fig. 7 was designed so that the duration of IIp-T at constant pulmonary pressure would be inversely proportional to the heart rate, and that at constant heart rate it would be directly proportional to the SPAP. The heart rate is measured in units of five beats a minute and IIp-T in intervals of 0-005 sec.
2D
The first case studied using this table is shown inFig. 8. The SPAP, determined by cardiac catheterization, was 117 mm. Hg, with a heart rate of 90 per minute. According to Fig. 7 the IIp-T interval should be about 0-13 sec., and study by extemal recordings, as previously described, revealed a IIp-T interval of 0-135 sec. This case demonstrated that the basis for the method group.bmj.com on October 30, 2017 -Published by http://heart.bmj.com/ Downloaded from was fundamentally correct and that further cases had to be studied to correlate the values calculated from the table with those obtained by cardiac catheterization. 
SUBJECTS
One hundred and twenty cases were studied without selection with respect to type of cardiac disease or severity of pulmonary hypertension, though patients with tricuspid insufficiency, stenosis, or right heart failure, as determined clinically and by cardiac catheterization, were eliminated. Of these, 80 had heart disease and 40 were healthy subjects with negative clinical histories and a normal electrocardiogram and chest radiograph. Table I shows the distribution of cases in the group with heart disease, which included 61 with pulmonary hypertension (more than 30 mm. Hg) and 19 with normal pulmonary pressures. In the first 50 cases the greatest time between study by external recordings and cardiac catheterization was five days. Both studies were performed simultaneously in the remaining cases.
Equipment included a 4-channel Elema 42-B with Infraton receivers of the Boucke-Brecht type, a highsensitivity electromagnetic microphone, and a 6-channel Cardirex with the same receivers. Both instruments were of the direct recording type. In all patients group.bmj.com on October 30, 2017 -Published by http://heart.bmj.com/ Downloaded from of the cases studied are shown in Fig. 1 
